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PARTICULARITIES OF MULTI-CUTTER CUTTING DYNAMICS 
Abstract. Certain particularities of steady continuous cutting dynamics for multi-cutter turning and the results 
of mathematical modeling are discussed in the paper. The effect of processing parameters on the excitation of 
vibration in the case of multi-cutter turning of a long cylindrical part with finite flexibility is studied. Depending on 
the fixing rigidity of the cutters and their relative positioning, different forms of the tool oscillation and formed chips 
are analyzed. 
The model is based on equations of motion and the cutting law in the form of a fractional function together with 
the equation for new surfaces formation which are represented as a system of differential-algebraic equations with 
several delays describing the dynamics of multi-cutter turning. These equations allow consider the regenerative 
mechanism of oscillations excitation in the system. The evolution of the cutter’s oscillations to steady regime in the 
case of an angular shift of the cutters, as well as the evolution of chips are shown in the work. An example of the 
operation of cutters, which angular shift allows to control the work of the cutting edges is given. The reasons for the 
stability loss and the self-oscillations excitation are noticed. The procedure for integrating systems of differential-
algebraic equations with retarded argument and the model of two-cutter turning taking into account the compliance 
of the cutting tool fixation is considered.  
Influence of the technological system parameters on the stability of continuous cutting regime is analyzed. 
Key words: multi-cutter turning, dynamics, modelling, continuous cutting, discontinuous cutting, self-excited 
vibration, stability, time-delay. 
Introduction. The turning of parts is often accompanied by the occurrence of self-oscillations in the 
"machine-tool-workpiece" system, which adversely affects the quality of the parts produced and the equip-
ment wear. Various reasons for their occurrence, in particular, caused by the nonlinearity of cutting forces, 
compliance of the machine elements or the part itself, cutting tool fastening conditions, turning along the 
surface formed on the previous revolution of the part (or tool), thermomechanical effects in the cutting 
zone, and etc. are detailed in modern literature [1-10]. Under certain conditions, turning with constant 
thickness of the removed layer (chips) can become dynamically unstable. General questions of the onset of 
the oscillations during cutting have been discussed in numerous works [1, 11, 12]. 
One of the reasons for the stability loss and the self-oscillations excitation is the nonlinearities of both 
the cutting forces and the frictional forces (in particular, when the flank face of the cutter is rubbed), 
which depend on the cutting speed and the thickness of the layer to be removed and which lead to chips 
discontinuity [13-15]. Other reasons for stability loss are the regenerative chatter, i.e. time delay between 
two subsequent tools, the workpiece compliance, temperature effects, etc. [4, 16-19]. 
Problem formulation. At the same time, due to the development of various non-classical cutting 
schemes, in particular, using multiple cutters simultaneously, a number of new problems related to the 
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analysis of the dynamics of the multi-cutter cutting process arise [20-25]. Note that multi-cutter turning 
allows combining different types of processing (roughing and finishing), the cutting depth (the thickness 
of the layer to be removed) in one pass can be increased, the transverse components of cutting forces can 
be balanced (which is important especially for turning long parts), manufacturing time is significantly 
shortened [26, 27]. In a number of cases such a scheme of processing makes it possible not to use 
intermediate support elements with simultaneous increase in the cutting depth.  
The aim of this paper is to determine the conditions for self-excitation of oscillations and to estimate 
the possibility of realizing a continuous (segmentation-free) cutting. For this purpose, the effect of pro-
cessing parameters on the excitation of vibration in the case of multi-cutter turning of a long cylindrical 
part with finite flexibility is studied. In the case of multi-cutter turning, the axial (along the longitudinal 
axis of the workpiece) displacement (vibration) of the cutters has an important role in the appearance of 
extremely undesirable vibration regimes (the phenomenon of dynamic instability). Depending on the 
fixing rigidity of the cutters and their relative positioning, different forms of oscillation of the tool and 
formed chips may occur. 
Mathematical model of the multi-cutter turning. Let us consider the workpiece as an absolutely 
rigid body of cylindrical shape with the machined surface of radius R and length l. The workpiece rotates 
around its longitudinal axis with constant angular velocity  (figure 1,a). The processing is carried out 
simultaneously by n cutters located along the circumference of the workpiece at an angle 1,  to 
each other so that ∑ 2 . All the cutters are fixed to a single support moving along the workpiece
longitudinal axis with constant velocity V (figure 1,b). Each j-th cutter is considered as a rigid body 
independently fixed in a separate toolholder with finite stiffness in axial direction. For the sake of clarity 
of the results obtained, we shall limit ourselves to considering only the longitudinal (along the axis of the 
workpiece) components of the cutting forces and displacements of the cutter.  
Note that all the subsequent reasoning and mathematical calculations are also valid for the case of 
longitudinal feed of a workpiece and a rotating support. 
Mathematical model of nonlinear dynamics of the process under consideration can be described by 
the system consisted of three groups of equations: equations of technological system motion, cutting law 
and equations of new surfaces formation [7, 9, 11, 15, 21, 23]. 
Figure 1 – Design scheme of multi-cutter turning 
Equations of motion, describing vibration of the cutters in longitudinal direction could be written as 
follows [11-13, 15]: 
( ), ; 1,j j j j j j j jm u d u k u F t h j n=- - + =                (1) 
where mj is mass of the j-th cutter, dj and kj are coefficients of damping and stiffness of the j-th cutter 
attachment, respectively; uj(t) is axial displacement of the j-th cutter relative to the nominal (quasistatic) 
state; hj(t) is cutting chips thickness removed by the j-th cutter. 
Cutting law for every j-th cutter is described by the cutting law model in the form of a fractional 
function [7, 17, 20]: 
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(2) 
where  is static cutting stiffness, is characteristic stress of the processed material; B  is a 
width of the removed layer (chips); , ,  are experimentally determined coefficients. Thickness hj(t) of 
the material removed by the j-th cutter at multi-cutter cutting depends on the workpiece surface geometry, 
formed at cutting by the previous (j-1)-th cutter. 
New surfaces formation equations, forming by the j-th cutter, are the functions of time t measured 
from the free (untreated) end of the workpiece. Herewith the j-th cutter processes the surface formed by 
the previous (j-1)-th cutter, at the moment ( )1j jt t -- . Time 1jt -  is a delay, equal to the time of turning
the part by the angle between the cutting edges / . These features can be described by 





where (see figure 1,a): ( )jD t  is the distance between cutting edge of the j-th cutter and the surface 
treated by the previous (j-1)-th cutter at the moment 1jt t -- ; ( )jL t  is the distance from the right end of 
the part to the surface generated by the j-th cutter; A stands for the distance measured from the initial 
position of the cutting edge of the first cutter to the right end of the workpiece; 0 jH is the axial offset of j-
th cutter relative to the first one, for which the distance A is measured; t stands for current time. 
Equations {(1) - (3)} are a system of differential-algebraic equations with several delays describing 
the dynamics of multi-cutter turning. These equations allow considering the regenerative mechanism of 
oscillations excitation in the system: a new surface resulting on the current processing cycle contains 
information about all previous tool passes. 
Let us reduce the system of equations {(1) - (3)} to dimensionless form by taking the feed per 
revolution 0h  as a linear scale *X , as a time scale ∗ ∑ / ,	 2 / 		, 	is a period of 
the cutters natural oscillations; as a cutting force scale 0 0F K h*= . 
Then in case of the identical cutters and equality of their fixing conditions
( )*, , , , 1, ,i i i im m k k d d T T T i n= = = = = =  the equations in dimensionless form take the form: 
∆ / 	 Ʌ A H ,∑ 	 ρ,
η max 0, ∆ ,П η η∗ η / η∗ η 	
0 Ʌ Ʌ η ,
῎ 4 Ϛ ՛ 4 4 П , 1,
       (4) 
where the following dimensionless quantities and complexes are introduced: 
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∗
, A , H       (5) 
ρ is ratio of the cutters natural frequency to the frequency of the workpiece rotation and equals to the 
dimensionless time of one revolution of the workpiece (the parameter 1/ρ is a dimensionless cutting 
speed); k is relative static cutting stiffness, which, in this case, are the same for the zones of interaction 
between the cutters and the workpiece; П is a dimensionless axial component of the cutting force. 
Two-cutter turning. In the particular case of two-cutter turning, the cutters divide the circumference 
of the workpiece cross-section into two unequal parts (figure 2), which are determined by the angles 
∆  and ∆ , ∆  is deviation of the angle between the cutters from . 
Figure 2 – Design scheme of two-cutter turning 
The dynamics equations (4) for two-cutter turning are written in the following form:  
∆
ρ
Ʌ A 1 H ,
η max 0, ∆ ,Ʌ Ʌ η ,
П η η∗ η / η∗ η
῎ 4 Ϛ ՛ 4 4 κП , 1,2; mod 2,2 1
      (6) 
with the initial condition Ʌ 0 Ʌ . In this case, the values of the delays are normalized as 
follows: /2 , /2 , .  
Continuous cutting is characterized by the fact that ( )1, 2 0D t ³ "t . In this case the complete
system of equation (6) can be simplified, and we may consider only the equations for the cutters 
deviations: 
῎ 4 ΄ 4 4 κΠ ,
Π η η∗ η / η∗ η ,
η , 1,2, mod 2,2 1
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Stationary continuous turning is an unperturbed motion , , 
for which the parameters of the removing layer thickness are determined by the following 
relationships: 




, κΠ , 1,2
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Equations in variations near the unperturbed motion (8) for equations (7) have the form 
῎ 4 ΄ 4 4 κρ ,








The characteristic equation is obtained from (9) by substituting the solution in the form of
exp : 
; , ρ, κ ⋯
4р 4 1 κρ ρλ 4 4 1 κρ ⋯
… 16 κ ρ ρ exp λρ 0.
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On the boundaries of the motion stability regions (8), the characteristic value  is equal to the purely 
imaginary value 2 , ∈ . From equation (10) the boundaries κ , ρ  can be found in para-
metric form (figure 3): 
Γ κ , ρ ⎸Re ; , ρ, κ 0, ; , ρ, κ 0, ∈ 0,∞             (11) 
a b
Figure 3 – Different representations of the stability diagram: 
a:  / 2, 0, η∗ 0.1, 0.05, 0.55 , b:  / 1, 0.5, η∗ 0.1, 0.05, 0.55  
It should be noted that the quantities ,k r appear in Ошибка! Источник ссылки не найден. both
explicitly and indirectly via ρ η , . That is, the equations {Ошибка! Источник ссылки не найден.
-Ошибка! Источник ссылки не найден.} are to be solved together when calculating the stability 
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Figure 5 – The chips thickness (a) and the cross-sectional shape of the chips changing (b) 
Conclusions. The considered model of two-cutter turning taking into account the compliance of the 
cutting tool fixation allows one: 
- To investigate parametrically the stability of continuous stationary turning. 
- To study the effect of axial and angular relative disposition of the cutters on the stability and the 
process of chips formation. 
- Using the reduction of algebraic evolution equations to singular differential equations allows using 
standard procedures for integrating systems of differential equations with retarded argument (dde23 in 
MATLAB) 
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КӨП КЕСКІШ КЕСУ ДИНАМИКАСЫНЫҢ ЕРЕКШЕЛІКТЕРІ 
Аннотация. Жұмыста көп кескішті қайрау кезінде үздіксіз кесу үрдісінің динамикасының ерекшелік-
тері жəне математикалық моделдеудің нəтижелері талқыланады. Созылған цилиндрлік бөлшектің көп кес-
кіш нүктесінде өңдеу параметрлерінің дірілдің қозуына əсері зерттеледі. Кескіштердің бекітілу қаттылығына 
жəне олардың өзара орналасуына байланысты кескіштің жəне түзілетін жоңқаның тербелісінің əртүрлі 
формалары талданады.  
Модельдеудің негізіне қозғалыс теңдеулері, бөлшектік-рационалды функция түріндегі кесу заңы жəне 
бірнеше кешігуі бар дифференциалды-алгебралық теңдеулер жүйесі болып табылатын жаңа беттердің түзілу 
теңдеулері алынған жəне із бойынша көп кескіш нүктенің динамикасын сипаттайды. Бұл теңдеулер жүйедегі 
тербелістерді қозудың регенеративті механизмін ескеруге мүмкіндік береді. Жұмыста кескіштердің бұрыш-
тық жылжуы кезінде тұрақты тербеліске шығуының эволюциясы көрсетілген, жоңқаның эволюциясы көрсе-
тілген, кескіштердің бұрыштық ығысуы кескіш жиектерінің жұмысын басқаруға мүмкіндік беретін кескіш-
тердің жұмысының мысалы келтірілген. Жұмыста орнықтылықты жоғалту жəне автотербелістердің қозу 
себептері атап өтілді. Дифференциалдық теңдеулер жүйесін кешіктіретін аргументпен интегралдау проце-
дурасы көрсетілген, кескіштердің бекітілуін ескере отырып, екі кескіш нүктенің моделі қарастырылған. 
Технологиялық жүйе параметрлерінің үзілісіз кесу режимінің тұрақтылығына əсері талданады. 
Түйін сөздер: көп кескішті қайрау, динамика, модельдеу, үзілісіз кесу, автотербелістер, тұрақтылық, 
кешігу. 
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ОСОБЕННОСТИ ДИНАМИКИ МНОГОРЕЗЦОВОГО РЕЗАНИЯ 
Аннотация. В работе обсуждаются особенности динамики процесса непрерывного резания при много-
резцовом точении и результаты математического моделирования. Исследуется влияние параметров обработ-
ки на возбуждение вибрации при многорезцовом точении протяженной цилиндрической детали. В зависи-
мости от жесткости крепления резцов и их взаимного расположения анализируются различные формы коле-
баний резца и образующейся стружки.  
В основу моделирования положены уравнения движения, закон резания в виде дробно-рациональной 
функции и уравнения образования новых поверхностей, которые представляют собой систему дифферен-
циально-алгебраических уравнений с несколькими запаздываниями и описывают динамику многорезцового 
точения по следу. Эти уравнения позволяют учитывать регенеративный механизм возбуждения колебаний в 
системе. В работе показана эволюция выхода резцов на стационарные колебания при угловом сдвиге резцов, 
показана эволюция стружки, приводится пример работы резцов, угловой сдвиг которых позволяет управлять 
работой режущих кромок. В работе отмечены причины потери устойчивости и возбуждения автоколебаний. 
Показана процедура интегрирования систем дифференциальных уравнений с запаздывающим аргументом, 
рассмотрена модель двухрезцового точения с учетом податливости крепления резцов. 
Анализируется влияние параметров технологической системы на устойчивость непрерывного режима 
резания. 
Ключевые слова: многорезцовое точение, динамика, моделирование, непрерывное резание, автоколе-
бания, устойчивость, запаздывание. 
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